
&KIN is an independent online fashion 
store, offering beautiful, affordable and 
ethically made clothing, accessories 
and homeware from a range of inspiring 
brands. &Kin’s first shop is due to open in 
Nansledan soon.

&KIN 

The use of this renewable energy technol-
ogy will reduce annual carbon emissions 
by 83% compared with a traditional gas 
boiler. Work on the eastern side retail and 
commercial units will start shortly. The 
scheme is expected to be completed in the 
autumn of 2022, with the 64-place nursery 
open in September.

Construction of the Western Arm of the 
Newquay Strategic Route is also progress-
ing well with the road, paths and tree pits 
now being laid. It  will provide a direct 
connection from Nansledan to Tretheras 
School, the Sports Centre and the New-
quay Community Orchard, and will be 
completed in the late Spring of next year.

Whilst most people in Nansledan rightly 
enjoy the walk to and around Pras 
Trewolek (Trewollack Meadows), a new 
car park will be open around the New Year 
to cater for people visiting by car from 
further afield.

Ben Murphy, Estate Director for the 
Duchy of Cornwall, said: “There are so 
many great things happening in Nansledan 
right now and the Duchy team has been 
working flat out.

The following businesses have recently opened in Nansledan or will be open in the 
coming weeks.

“We were honoured to mark 100 years of 
the Royal British Legion in Cornwall by 
planting a Remembrance woodland next 
to Skol Nansledan (see pages 20 for full 
story), and we’re delighted to be 
welcoming several new businesses 
to Nansledan.

“We would like to wish everyone in the 
community the very best for the festive 
season and we look forward to reporting 
further progress in the New Year.”

The Duchy of Cornwall is once again 
supporting Nansledan’s festive celebrations 
this December, including two Christmas 
trees for the community to enjoy.

Longer term, the Duchy is looking to source 
a living Christmas tree that will be planted 
in Park Mengleudh, and additional planting 
will be taking place in the park over the 
next few months.

On the evening of Friday, 10th December, 
when Nansledan’s Christmas lights are 
switched on, the Duchy will be exhibiting 
plans for a new teenage play area that is 
proposed behind Skol Nansledan, near 
the new playing fields which are now fully 
seeded and will be open in May. The venue 
is still being finalised but will be advertised.

Meanwhile work is progressing well on the 
new nursery school, shops and offices at 
the current end of Stret Myghtern Arthur. 
Ground source heat pumps will be used 
to heat the new buildings and this has 
involved drilling 16 bore holes to a depth of 
130 metres.
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NANSLEDAN WELCOMES NEW BUSINESSES
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Vintage clothing store Love of Lemons is 
a handpicked and curated edit of clothing, 
accessories and lifestyle goods, alongside 
a range of sustainably produced brands. 
After building a successful online business, 
owner Bex Osman recently opened her first 
store in Nansledan.

Love of Lemons 

Trained by the best tailors on Savile Row, 
custom hat maker Marcel creates stunning 
headwear from his Cornish workshop. 
Clothes are also manufactured on site. 
Marcel’s new store is set to open this 
winter, alongside his wife Rebecca’s 
interior design shop. Rebecca’s store 
will feature a curated mix of furniture,
lighting, original artwork, textiles and 
home accessories

Marcel Rodrigues Hats & Interiors

Billed Newquay’s first customer 
service-focused, fixed-fee estate agency, 
established in 2019, offers sales, lettings 
and holiday-let management. Founders 
Zoe Machin and Chris Simcock are getting 
ready to move their team into new offices 
in Nansledan in early December.

MoMove Newquay 

Moore Movement Fitness Personal 
Training Studio is due to open soon. 
Owner Brendan Moore, who set his 
personal training business up three years 
ago, says he hopes his new premises will 
become Newquay’s premier personal 
training facility, offering one-to-one and 
small group personal training to improve 
the overall health and fitness of his clients.

Moore Movement Fitness 


